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- K . BEAVERS THIS WEEK " t
Amateur Mat,
Stars Ready
For Big Meet Portland Lot Four Clubs Are in Running

made Fred MerUe's name famous. Such

ises to bring out the biggest field ever
entered In a similar event in the North-
west. A purse of $1500 has been hung
up for the winners, and indications are
that practically every professional In the
Northwest will strive for the honor.

In. addition to ths open championship,
a specjiH exhibition between the IS low
professionals In the open championship
in two-ba- ll foursomes has been dT

m

Between 60 and 70 local players will
enter the tourney. A number of them
plan to make the trip across the border
In automobiles. A large majority of the
players will depart Wednesday and
Thursday nights. . .

The tourney opens Monday with the
first half of the open championship. The
qualifying round of the women's cham-
pionship will be played Monday and the
men's qualifying event is billed for Tues-
day; The finals will be plsyed Saturday.

Pass Up Golf
Title Play
SAMPSON, holder of theHAROLD of the Pacific

Northwest Golf association, will not de
fend his title next month at Vancouver,
B. C, according to word received from
California, v --

- V .;
California, however, will be represent

ed by some sterling professionals, in-
cluding John Black, thrice bolder of the
California open title ; McDonald Smith,
Eddie Traube and Bog Lager.

The open competition this yean prom

.... , ... ....
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race as that of 1908 is plainly a pos
sibility this year. -

The winning of the i919 pennant by
the Reds and the surprising showing of
the Cardinals this year, which led the
baseball world to realise that 8t Louis
must be 'figured as a club with an ex-

cellent chance for-t-he pennant, remind
us of the fact that the National league
pennant has gone to a different city tor
the last six years. It may fly over new
grounds next fall. Who knows?
WOW FLAGS ET BTJSrOHES

Time was when National league clubs
won their pennants in bunches. The
Boston Nationals were the champions
three years in succession in 1891, 1892
and 1893. Then came the famous Balti
more Orioles, copping the flag three sue
cessive years up to 1897. when . Boston
came back again with two more, Brook
lyn followed with tWo successive pen
nants in 1899 and 1900, and then came
Pittsburg's three-tim- e champions of 1901,
1902 and 1903. :

i New Tork broke up Pittsburg's string
by winning the pennant races of 1904
and 1905, only to be ousted in turn by
the champion Cubs of 1906, 07 and '08.
The Pirates-o- f 1909 halted the winning
streak of the Cubs, but Chicago came
back in 1910. The Giants of 1911. 1912
.and 1913 were the last to bunch pen'
nants, for, beginning with the surprising
Boston Braves of 1914, the National
league flag has gone to I different city
each season up to the present year.
Philadelphia. Brooklyn, New York, Chi-
cago and Cincinnati followed in the foot
steps of. the 1914 Braves in the order
named. ' . '

.
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Salem, Or June 29. Olyde J. "Red1
Rupert s state penitentiary baseball team
found little trouble' In trouncing the C.
K. Spaulding nine of Salem, 28 to 3, on
the State grounds Sunday . afternoon.
Long hits featured for-th- e winners who
scored in every inning. "

The Intercity league of the Portland
Baseball association has scheduled two
games for next Monday, July S, as a
part of out-of-to- Fourth of July cele-
brations. The Multnomah Guard will
Journey to Hood River while the Port-
land Iron works will battle the Astoria
contingent on the new Astoria, diamond.
Several of the- - other squads of the cir
cuit will be playing independent ball.

y Wade Bates Is Victorious
Haverf ord. Pa., June - 29. The open

Ing round of the annual Intercollegiate
tennis tournament was played here yes
terday and Wallace Bates of the Uni
versity of California was the only Pa
cific coaster to win.

Harding ,to Reply to .

Cummings' Speech
Washington, June 29. U. P.) Sen-

ator Warren G. Harding intends to re-
ply to the keynote speech of Homer S.
Cummlngs to the Democratic convention
in his acceptance speech next month.
Harding read the Democratic broadside
carefully today but declined to comment.

By Earl s. Goodwls
X j RESTL.INO representatives of the

' V Olympic club. San Franqlsco, ar-

rived in Portland Tuesday morning and
reported themselves in great condition
to battle for honors in th Far-Weste- rn

Olympic games tryout billed for Fri-
day night tn the Armory' under the
ausplcea of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club. ;;,V . i;

Rusell Via of the; Sear-stat- e is en-

tered in the 135-pou- nd class, while Jim
Llolltsas will take on the 121-pou- nd

end of the program. They are in
charge of John Miorios, wrestling In-

structor of the "Winged O" club.
word was received m fortiana ny

Eddie J. O'Connell, boxing and wres-
tling instructor of the Multnomah-clu- b,

to the effect that Chet Mclntyre and
four boxers from the Smelter Athletic
club of Tacoma will arrive in Portland
some unie neamxuiy nitm buu wiu
work out at the "Winged M institu-
tion. Mclntyre. is confident that, he
possesses at least one boxer, who is
capable of representing the United

' States at the Olympic games at Ant-
werp, Belgium, this summer.
I,, A. A. C. 8EJTD8 THBKE
. Walter, Miller former middleweight
"wrestling champion of the world, who
is coach of the wrestlers of the Losr
Angeles Amateur , Athletic club, has
'telegraphed 'North that he will arrive
in Portland Wednesday with three mat
men, all of them in the pink of condi-
tion and Varta' to battle. , - ;

The Ogden (Utah) , Athletic club will
have Bill Glassman on hand in the
boxing bouts, Vind it may be that her
will be accompanied by another mitt-sllng- er.

The entry list has been kept
open and it will not be known until

'Glassman arrives . in Portland within
the next day or two whether or not
Ogden will have another boxer on hand.

The first number on the program Fri-
day night will start at 8 . o'clock, and
plenty of action is promised the fans.
The present schedule calls for seven
boxing and 12 wrestling events; which
means that the fans will be given a
run for their money.
SEAT SALE OFESS '

Tickets 'have been placed on sale at
Sherman, Clay A Cos, Rich's and Stll- -,

ler's. and all money derived from the
show --will go toward defraying the ex-

penses of the United States athletes to
Belgium. The winners of Friday's con--
tests will be sent to Boston, where they
will have to compete -- to the ' finals be- -'
fore being selected on the Yankee team.

v The boxers and wrestlers who have
arrived - in Portland, already will work
out at the Multnomah club this after-
noon between 3 and n o'clock.

: Women's Net Play
Opens at Irvington

Three former Oregon state women's
singles tennis champions won their
matches in i the first round of the an
nual spring handicap tournament of
the Irvington club . Mondays Mrs. - W.
1. Northup won by default, while Miss
Irene Campbell won from Miss Agnes
McBride 6-- 3, 6-- 3. and Miss Stella Ford
ing defeated Miss Ines Fairchild, 1920
Portland Interscholastic league girls'
title-hold- er. ; 6-- 0, 6-- 1. - '

i. Other results were : . diss Bern Ice
Burke won from Carrie Schott, 6-- 0, 6-- 2 ;

Mrs. F. E. Harrigan defeated Miss Lily
Fox. 6-- 3, 6-- Miss Janet Ettinger won
from Miss Adele Jones, 6--4, 64 ; Miss

'Helen Hald beat Miss Marianne Bishop,
6-- 1, 6-- 3..

'
; v;

The schedule for this af ternon) calls
for Miss Campbell to meet Mrs. . J. P.
Mulder at 2 o'clock, while an hour later
Miss Fording meets Miss Ettinger and
Mrs. Northup plays Mrs. Harrigan. At
ft o'clock Miss Hald meets Miss Burke,
Mrs. Fording meets Miss Fording, and
Miss Jones plays Miss Fairchild.

j . Americans Win , Oup
London, June 29, TheFdx Hunters

Banelagh club polo team lost to the
United States Olympic Games polo team
Monday, 5 goals., to 9. The. Americans
took away the novices' cup. t '

Planned by
Local Body

TVTEGOTIATIONS for a lease of the
X. v Ice Hippodrome for a boxing arena
are being carried on by the Portland
boxing commissioners.

Br a reasonable rental of the hippo-
drome, the commissioners figure on
eliminating a lot of the overhead ex-
penses entailed in staging the-smoke-

In . the armory or other places about
town. - The overhead charges have run
into nearly four figures,, on account of
the fact that chairs and circus seats
must be 'rented. Drayage for the same
amounts to quite a sumin these days of
we mgn cost oi gasoline. , ,

Another thtng that has prompted the
commission : to secure another place to
stage its smokers Is the fact- - that the
ringside seats in the Armory, outside of
the first three or four rows, do not give
the fans a good view of the ring.

It la believed that the local fans would
welcome a first-cla- ss arena, similar to
the one in which-- Milwaukee holds Its
smokers. . '
BOXZBS KTXLHTO OAMX ;

;:: .
-

'Boxers,'' particularly some of those who
are hanging around Portland at the
present time, in their lust to collect "iron
men," are killing the goose that lata the
golden egg.

Recently Walla Walla staged a smok
er, in which several Portlanderjf " ap-
peared.' As a result, the ring game in
that Inland Empire town is on its last
legs.' The bouts, not even good exhibi-
tions of the manly art of self-defens- e,

so disgusted the fans that It is doubtful
if they will patronise other smokers.
- The boxers seeing some easy money
in sight, did not extend themselves, hit
ting with open hands and --pulling a lot
of their punches. The Walla Walla fans
paid their money to see the bouts and
are entitled to get the best the boys can
deliver..

....V .... ; -

Eddie Conlon end RY O. Brown, Kew
Orleans battlers, are seeking matches tn
Portland upon their return from a trip
to Australia. Coulon and Brown sail
from San Francisco this week, accom--
paBied by Jack Reed.

'a a a v
KOTES OF BATTLBBS

An all-st- ar card, featuring Joe Gor-
man and Earl Baird, and Johnny Mc-
Carthy and Alex Trambltas In 10-rou-nd

contests, is being arranged for the hen
eflt of the B. P. O. E. 836 of Salem. .The
card wfjl be staged during the state con-
vention of Elks.

Andre Anderson has' been matched to
battle Tiny Hermann before Austin and
Salt in Seattle. July 7.

a a a
. Heinle Schumann departed Monday for
Cheyenne, .Wye., where his mother is
said to be seriously ill. Schumann, who
has parted 'company with Eddie Marino,
Is considering an offer to appear in Den-
ver in a nd contest with Jimmy
Hanion, a great favorite among the Col
orado fans.

i ... a
Billy Masco tt has two battles In front

of him. He meets Battling Purdy at
Marshfield. July 8. and on- - the 6th he
goes against Jimmy Moscow in an ex
hibition at Hillsboro.

Jimmy Gallagher, manager of Toung
Brown, the sensational ' Los Angeles
lightweight, left ' Tuesday morning tor
San Francisco. Brown's popularity in
Portland may. result In his securing
other bouts here next fall.

awaps fvVi
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acifie Coast lapsus

or i . Uefc
Salt Laka .4T SS .688 Portland : . 88 87 .607
Vernon . . .60 85 .68 Sacramento 34 46 .425
lb AnrW .48 SO .66 Oakland . .85 48 .417
Saa Fran .42 88 .625Se.ttle .. .31 48 .382

National League
Cincinnati IS i .5B9Pittsbars . .27 28 .481
fit. Loois. .84 29 .6401 Boston .27 28 .491
Brooklyn . .91 89 .617 Naw York. ..29 88 .468
Chtaaso ... .82 80 .BietPhUadel . .26 85 .417

American Lttgui .
Cleveland. .41 21 .61 Boston .29 2 .80
New Tork. .41 23 .641 8L Louis. .SO 32 .484
Chiesco . .86 26 .881 Detroit ... .21 41 .839
Wath'gtoa 81 27 .884 Fbiladel. . .IT 47 .266

Johnson to Box Norton
8an Francisco, June 29. U. P.) Al

Norton, local heavyweight, who has to,
his credit a four-rou-nd draw with Jack
Dempsey, has accepted, terms tor a . 10
round bout with Jack Johnson, negro
former champion, in Tia Juana on the
afternoon of July 6, it was announced
today by Norton's manager, George
Sharkey.

Tennessee Is to Be
Polled on Suffrage

Washington, June 29. (L N. S. Mrs.
Abbie Scott Baker, chairman of the
forces of the National Woman's party
organization . of San Francisco, in a
telegram to , headquarters here today,
said Vance McCormick t and Wilbur
Marsh have agreed to take a telegraphic
poll of the Tennessee legislature on the
suffrage, issue. If the result is favor-
able Mr. McCormick will announce It to
the " Democratic ' national convention,
said Mrs. Baker.

Bimingham Has : ,
;. 178,270; Population
Washington. : June 29. -- TJ. . P.) The

census bureau today announced the 1920
population of Birmingham. Ala., as 178,-27- 0.

This is an increase of 45,583. or 34.4
per cent since 1910.

irst Series on
By George Berts

TJ0 JUTLAND'S victory In the series
X over Seattle last week was the sec-
ond annexed by tits Mackmen tn five

played at home this
season. All told, dur-
ing the 12 weeks of
the season,-th-
Mackmen have won
seven series and lost
five, which gives

( &i them five victories
and two defeats. In
the series played on
the road. r ;

The Beavers
played bang up ball
all week against Se-
attle. They had the
pitching, , except --in
two games, and the
batting and fielding
was high class. Time

aver uuie, ; the Beavers would connect
with timely wallops putting across runs.

suds wnrs two ..; ,

ing the week and Kallio and Poison
flashed across the boards with victories.
the latter blanking the Rainiers ra.nis
mtar T? nmm was tha srtnntnar Ditcher In
the other contest. Bert GTasier, the
twirler turned over by DetrotC was up
against ' a tougn proposition, a,rry
Gardner pitching almost invincible ball
against the Beavers in that game. Jones
got bumped In his start, but Mac con-
tends that Jones is a good pitcher for
the club. - ''' :.:

' v -

The Beavers outfield"' trio did some
timely hitting against Seattle, driving
in a total of 17 runs during the week.
Maisel led the bunch with seven and
rn-- r was aorvinii with six and Schaller
punched .over four. Wisterxll's hitting
was timely. Wlstersu Being creaiiea viio
six runs batted In. ;;v:',;'
OAKS HATE HARD LUCK ' '

Just as the Mackmen appear to be
hitting their stride Old Man Jinx hops
onto their trail and takes both of the
catchers.

Del Howard's Oakland club is sched-
uled to appear against the Beavers in a
nine-ga- series this week, the first
game being scheduled for Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The sOaks seem to to an un--

I li Leagues
.;. National ., .

At Philadelphia ' R. H. E.
New 00J700404-- U 20 1
Philadelphia .... 100000002 3 1

Batteries Nehf and Smith, Meadows,
Weinert and Tragressor.

At Boston 1 : R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..i 001100000 2 6 1
Boston ...... 4. .i 10000002 8, 6 0

Batteries Mamaux and Miller; Mc-
Quillan, O'Neill and Cowdy.

game : i ' -
.

--iuv
At Chicago , R. H.E.

Pittsburg 0000001102 8 ?0
Chicago ........ 10020002 S 1 7 0
, Batteries Adams, Watson and Ilaeff-ne- r;

Tyler and O'Farrell. -

Second game: ":R. H.B.
Pittsburg i......; OOltOOllO-r.- 4 11 2
Chicago 00000100 4 5 62

. Batteries Hamilton and Gaw Haeff-ne- r,

Carter and Daly. - . - V i - ; v A ' i j
' ' At Cincinnati R. H.E.
St Louis ...... 0101000008 5 13 1
Cincinnati 03004000 7 10 1

Batteries Goodwin,- - Sherdell, North
and demons ; Sallee and Allen.

American

At Washington R. H.K.
Philadelphia ....... ......i 6 10 0
Washington ...2 5 4

Batteries Harris and Wyatt ; Erick-Bo- n,

Snyder and Picinich.
'

At Detroit ' : R. TL B.
Chicago .....13 14 2
Detroit 5 14 4

Batteries Cicotte and Schalk; Ayers.
Okrie, Alten and Ainsmith.

'At St Louis , C R. H.B.
Cleveland ....... ...... .......... 7 13 1
St. Louis ...... 4 10 3

Batteries Coveleskie and O'Neii ;
Sothoroa and Billings.

for 25c
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Or! MY cleTaretUi.

AND HE saw the package.

THAT I took it from.

AND SMILED anoLsald

"THEY SATISPYl
e

AND THAT mok8 ron gmatts
etf-- '

WAS ONE my wife.

BOUGHT AT a fcargaja,

SO THAT, makes
- see

A SATISFY,
e e i

DOUBLE HEADER.
e e

AND AFTER that.
1 EVEN saw him,

e e e
ROOTING FOR. ths umplrs.

TWENTY hit twenty ehancei
rfooa-eg-rs that's

CneaUrfield's average on eytry
package. Trust the fans to pick
them out. An unusual blend of
Turkish and Domestic it can't be
copied. These cigarettes axo thsr

they smtitfyl

Chxxte"

How the Class Fared Last Week
Team. W. I AB, XL H. Tvt. K.
Portiaad ... t 2i Z ST .25112
Seattle .M 2 21 2 IT J4T it
Vernon .... 1 226 20 6 .261 11
8aa Fnuieiieo 1 6 227 16 SO .220 14
BaK Laka. . 5.2 252 63 61 IS
ftaenmento. 3 S 237 84 SI .251 IS
Ijos ABgeles. 4 244 48 71 .291 11
Oakland . .. 8 .4 237 1 63 J.6i 1S--

iucky combination. ,' They played five
straight weeks athome and lost every
series, being nosed out by one gams in
the last three sets of seven games.

The Vernon Tigers, aided . by good
pitching, are right up in the front row
with Salt Lake. The Tigers took six out
of the seven game series with Ban Fran
Cisco 'and shoved the Seals down to
fourth place.

Los Angeles grabbed the odd game of
the series from Oakland and are rest-
ing in third place, the Oaks slipping
mto seven in place.
BEES SLUO . f

The Salt Lake sluggers continued to
play havoc with the opposing batteries
and they helped Ernie Johnson's crew to
win five out of the seven games from
the Ylppera, cf, r , j

The Vernon Tigers are dse to play at
Seattle this week, while Salt Lake win
tangle with the Seals. Sacramento will
play Los Angees in the Cafeteria City.
All series this week will be nine games
on account of the Fourth of JaSy falling
on Sunday, the extra games being billed
for Monday, July 6.

' '
TOBilT TO CATCH ,

';
; FrankTobln, catcher of the Vancou
ver dubxf the Pacific International
league, has been signed to fill In en the
Beaver catching staff until Art Koehler
recovers from Injuries received Sunday.
McMuIlen, the youngster turned over to
Yakima.- - also reported to McCredls to
day-- to aid Tobin.

Koehler -- will be out of the game for
three or four days, according to "Uncle
Tom" Howell. '

Del Baker was successfully operated
on for appendicitis Monday by Dr. 1 H.
Streit. He will be out of the gams for
six or lght weeks.

Famous Runner to
Try Comeback for
1920 Olympic Games

. Ted Meredith Is coming back slowly
but surely. The , Olympic 800-met- er

champion is still a trifle heavy-foote- d

and slow at' getting away from his
mark, but though he shows a lack of
his former resiliency of stride, each race
Is bringing him more stamina and
speed, and it is believed that he will bs
ready to make his supreme effort at
Cambridge, an effort : that will Qualify
him to represent Uncle Samuel at Ant- -

Athletic experts . who : have watched
Meredith's recent performances will not
be surprised to , see him running thequarter inside of 60 seconds very, short-
ly, i If he regains his old "jump" be will
be the first of" the comebacks among
the erstwhile great athletes to do so,
however, for Nature is bound to take
her ton and Meredith has gone through
a long period of Inactivity t that In-
variably robs the athlete of that some
thing which ! enables him to show a
burst of speed when he is already
race weary, regardless of the fact thatexternally he may appear to be tn ' the
best .of condition. ;

Tilden mm. Play --

Japanese in Finals
Of British Tennis

Wimbledon, England, June 29.-- (I. N.
& --WUllam T. Tilden II of Philadel-
phia and Schimidxu of Japan won their
respective ' matches in the semi-fina- ls of
the British tennis championship play
here today. Tilden defeated C S. Gar
land of Pittsburg by the score of 8-- 4,
8-- 6, 6-- 2. The Japanese defeated Theo-
dore Mavrogordato of Great Britain by
the score of 3-- s, 6-- 4. 6--0, --2. Tilden
now plays Schimidsu for the honor of;
meetings the titleholder, : Gerald Patter-
son of Great Britain.; - 'r ?. s

Pw Norris Williams was eliminated by
Mavrogordato in a hard-foug- ht four set
match. e--, 4-- s, 9-- 7; 7-- 5.

Mrs. Lambert Chambers defeated Mol
ls BJurstedt Mallory of the United States
by the score of 6--0, s--3. "

. ,

Oregon Boy Sure to -

Make Olympic Team
Jack Merchant of Marshfteld, Or., the

Tarsan of the all-arou- nd athletes, is
being watched with a great deal of in
terest by coaches and other athletic e
perts in the East. Merchant came out of
the Weet heralded as one of the greatest
all-arou- nd athletes ever developed on the
Pacific border, and his wonderful
physique caused the East to marvel.
Consensus of opinion is that Merchant
is a sure Olympic team member. At the
recent Intercollegiate games on Franklin
field the Pacific coast star did not really
ahow at his best. : In his efforts to
break records he tired himself out tn the
trials, antrin addition was handicapped
by a torn ligament. But he has the
ability in him, and when the pentathlon
and decathlon events are held In ..New
Tork early tn July it Is expected that
"Tarxan" of the Pacific coast will show
his true form. .

White Elected President ..',
Walla Walla. Wash- - June 29. J. G.

White was named to head-.th- e Walla
Walla Rod aad Gun club for the ensu
ing year. W. E. Love was elected vice
president. L. A. Cerbett. secretary-treasur- er

; Robert Roberts; field captain ; T.
O. Webster. Z. Dimmick and J Mor-
rison, directors. The Pacific coast handi
cap tournament held here last month
netted $250, it was reported. .

Equipped with cots and ether con
veniences for six : persons,' a tent has
been invented that can be completely
enclosed or only the top and one side
erected to form a shelter. ,

BASE BALL,!
June 29 to July 3, 3 P.

Sunday Dotxbleheafjsr
1:19 P. 31.

Br Jack Telook --

- Intarnstiotial Nan Sporting Xditoc '

"rVTEW YORK, June . 29. A neck and
JL neck race down the homestretch m
September between as many as-thre-

clubs Is in prospect in the National
league. ,iJ-.- !stV;.

Seldom in the history of the 'old cir
cuit have the clubs in the first division
been better balanced than they are this
year, and unless all signs fall it will
be nip and tuck between the Reds, the
Dodgers and the Cardinals, with the
Pirates edging Into the fray at inter
vals, right up to the last gasp of a dying

BEDS LOSE STBEITGTH
The loss of some of its efficiency of

1919 by the pitching staff of the world's
champion Reds has figured largely in
making the present National league gon
falon chase a hummer. Aside from its
pitching staff, the Cincinnati club is
Just as strong at the bat and in the
field as it was last. year. ' ; -

Another contributing factor has been
the brightening up of the Cardinals and
Pirates ; and the consistency of the
Dodgers. The Cubs, with a wonderful
staff of pitchers, were late in getting
started. ! But they are going strong as
this screed Is written and when count-
ing the noses of pennant possibilities
the Cubs must be mentioned..

Twelve years ago the pennant race
in the National league rolled well into
September with the first four clubs rac
ing noses apart. The Cubs, Giants and
Pirates - thundered down the trail neck
and neck In the last days of the season.
and finally the Cubs nosed the Giants
out for the pennant In the game that

Northwest
Track Stars

Win Places
. dosen - Northwest athletes haveONE selected to participate in the

final tryouts for the 1920 Olympic games
team to be held in the Harvard stadium
July 17. A majority of these stars com-
peted in the Pacific coast trials held
last Saturday at Pasadena.

The athletes selected by., the commit-
tee are:-

Henry Williams, JSpokane, sprinter.
Henry Foster, University, of Oregon,

broad jump. -

WUlard Wells, Multnomah club, hurd-
ler.

"Jit Smith, Washin&-to- n Stat col-
lege, " "two railer. .

Grant Swan. Multnomah club, mller.
Mose Payne, Multnomah club, distance'

runner. :

G. A.' Irving, University of Idaho,
weight man. V

Eldon Jenne, Washington State col-

lege, pole vaulter. . . "

Ralph Spearow. Multnomah club, pole
vaulter;'

Arthur Tuck, Multnomah club,' Jave-
lin.

Gus Pope, University of Washington,
discus.

Kenneth Bartlett, University of Ore-
gon, discus.

Including ' the 12 Northwest men, 44
athletes from the Pacific coast are
scheduled to appear in the finals. Some
of them have excellent chances of being
returned winners in the finals, which
will practically Insure their selection, on
the Olympic games squad. , .

Spearow and Payne were chosen on
the team despite the fact that they did
not enter the tryouts. Payne was suf-
fering from a poisoned foot and could
not participate, while Spearow was un-
able to make the Southern trip.

The athletes will continue to train
until about the tenth, of next month
when they will depart? for the East. Irv-
ing, who. is going to enter the pentathlon
and decathlon is already on his way to
Brooklyn for' the tryouts.

. ,
Cheh&lls Wins Trap Match .

Chehalis, Wash., June 29. Sunday the
Chehalis 4 and Castlerock Gun clubs
teams enjoyed a competitive match, Che-
halis winning the match by 30 points.
Prise winners in the merchandise shoot
were: i Chehalis. Dr. Minton, J. D. Ne-
ville, H. B. Watson, J. Boone. S. H.
Price, H. B. Quick, Sara Downs, T. M,
Donahoe, Frank . Aust ; Castlerock. Ll
A. Marks, F. E, Booth, C M-- Schumake
and C W. Dahlman. -

2000 Prisoners, on
Sinking Ship Saved

Helsir jfors, 7 June 89. (TJ. P.)-rh-e

2000 rer striated prisoners aboard a Bol-
shevik vessel sunk in the river Neva
were all saved,- - according to a Moscow
dispatch, today.

Two STUDEBAKERS
We have wo. Studebaker touring

cars that we wish to dispose of at once
regardless of cost or value.

These cars are in excellent condi-
tion and will give the very best of
service.

One 1913 tourmg ear..B300
One 1914 touring car4. SSO
Get here early if youjwant ene of

these cars. ,

Covey Motor Car Co.
Washlsgtoa St. at 91st. Main 894

Frasriseo, Ogden, Boise, Seattle,
other fltles

EVERY WILD. EYED fan.

AtA ON Ms iest.
e

OR SOMEONE elss's
e

AND THEIR soft remarks, '
"e e ' ',

REACHED THE nut county.
e e e

AHD WHILE I'm not,

EASILY . EXCITED. j

1 GUESS I was lpiataess
THE PITCHER bean.see
THAT CLEAN-U- P hitter,

e e
AND MY .rood, south paw. '

e e
HIT A fat fan.

RIGHT IN ths TesUbule. w

e :

AND HE said "Phooo,

A FOUL "tip.
' ess

RIGHT ON inz last Agr.m

AND I was sorry.
e

AND GAVE him on.
e :

we are

Rac OL M. rat. Og. umd ronhra CoosArlM

Will YOU Profit by the Expend of tho
Sharpies Separator Company?

.The Sharpies Separator Company of Chicago has been
using Dictaphones in its home office and branches ever
since the first Dictaphone was placed on the market. Its con-
venience for dictating during and after office hours speeds up
letter production and saves time for this company.

.No matter whether your office is large or," small,
ready to install The Dictaphone. Are . you
ready for a practical working demonstration -

' .

tii I - --- IhOTiiiS" turnEs TMs iiir SesS
is one of the six universal tests ofSHAPE,cigar. YouH like the shape of the Lord

Baltimore. It resembles the one most uni-
versally. . chosen by cigar smokers. It is a rail

. shaped cigar, of the stout, generous size common
to the most expensive brands, v ;

Here are the other Ave tests. Lord Baltimore .
is purposelj msde to meet every one:

"The Shortest Route to the Mail -
a 'TU Von Company, New York, N. Y, Mr. H.

Bauer. Purchasing Agent, saysi "The 40 Dictaphones
in four of on. important departments speed up the
work and ssve the time of our executives. - t .?

Pictorial Review Company, Mew York, N. Y,
Ckss. W. NeIson,Viee-Presiden-t. ssysi "We ere using
38 Dictaphones in oar Circulation and Patters De-
partments. These) Dictaphones are time-and-mon- ey

avers.' They have solved our problem, viz, speedy
ing of correspondence.

Alexander Hamilton IncMrute of Hew Yotlc, tt. Y-ss- yss

We are using 75 Dictaphones with splendid
results. The Dictaphone has solved for us the prob-
lem oi rapid, e&cienW and economical transcription
of our letters. l

St. Louis & SanTranetsep na2roed, t Louis, Mv,
ssyst We have only praise for the 250 Dictaphones
which are used io oar various departments. They
ssve time and money. We constdc The Diets phone
a useful and profitable office con ranis ace.

B0QNG and WRESTLING
Far-Weste- rn Tryouts for the

OLYMPIC GAMES
' The greatest Boxing and Wrestling Elimination

Tournament Portland has ever seen

MMY, FRIDAY, JULY 2, 8 P.M.
First Tryouts fot the Olympic Games in Eight Years

ONE NIGHT ONLY YOU
. CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS iTt .

Tickets on Sale at Sherman & Clay
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY

23c 2
for convincing demonstration in yoar office, on yotrr workVisas or isn't

Phone
THE DICTAPHONE h

Main 3890 Call' at 420 Spaldins BIdj., Pcrtlard ,

Apply ifotrr test to Lord i3altimore --and JUDGE.At all good xigar; stores snd drug store counters.
laHNET.IAN DROS tfanufacttms, -- BALTC.IOIUi 1ST

THE HART . CIGAR CO., 305-30- 7 Pine St
portIind, Orecon, Dbtribulcrs

General Admission $1.00; Reserved $1.50-$- 2. 00
Entries frcm Los Asreles, Sas

Taeema and There is but one Dictaphone, trade-marke- d The Dictaphone, made and merchandised by the Columbia C. ;Monday
lt:i A. M-- Sits P. X.


